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his opinion tiiet fidelity insuranc'ersiHdjad be adi 
onad. If some form of (juerantoo must bBflliftiipted 
ccnsidefs insurance should be effected by;Wah» i 
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V Sir,

. / A- I l»aTe the honour to'

S0.4L6
Henry lamberttV'l

■ JljWt'-iaBtof the 20th in regard to

Jarrangements for giving effdot-to 
eolonlal Regulation No.332, ■

■3: ^ A, . i.i ' *

OfH^ere shall give security

the pro Td alone of 
which provides that certain ' 
for the faithful discharge, 

and to transT.lt for your Infonoatloh

. the subject by the'Trsaaurer. •'

i
\

,,pf,^ir duties,

W ■'py of a iremrandum i.

I have discussed ^‘*«“=sfter wiiih:,ay .IxeoutlT* 
■/ t|^^and both my advisers and, myself 

tSVt tita reasons which Kr.Daln adVa
are of opinion 

ahoes In favour of 
aiy form of seou:/ity are sufficiently 

Wi th regard -to 
a manorandim, the view of 

concur, 1 s that if seme 
would ba 

be effected by 
ejiarantee fund rather than

7' j ..

the abolition of 
cogent to justify this course.

paragraph 6 of the Treasurer' 
my Executive Council 
form of Insurance must be

in w'-lch 1• (
insisted on it

preferable that sioh insurance stem d
means of a Public Officers 
through a Compary.i- ■

3. I observe from oorreepondence 
receivec from the Officer 
of tile Tanganyika Territory that

which 1 have

Administering the Government 
the views cf

respective Goveriments are subst r.tially th--
our

STT-e.

Right HonouPahLe

SECRETABT OE SIAIB.TOR the OQLOHIES.
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I am sending a oopy of tU s despatch (with 
to the aovernor, Kenya, and the Orrioer 

, J,; Admlnisterii^g/the Sovernmoit of the Tanganyika 
Territory. I

' ^ !»i’J^:::'*\en(aosure)

. .
I have the honour to he

Sir,

. Your mo et obedl ent■ . hUBi^e-'ijorvant,
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To,
The Hon'hle,

The Chief Seore.taiy, 
Bnte'^o^

I

I have the honour to euboit the following
obserrations for Hie

Kxoellenoy'e oonsideration
regarding the arrangemente for giving effect to the
proTiaione of Colonial Regulation

It ie desirable to supplement tl>e Crown
338.

2.

; .^ents statement of contributions.^d claim, paid gt
minute 134 by noting t^t sin«i^f:.nd of 1981 to 
date, the Insurance Company has^^ two claim.
amounting to £885:7:6 idiile during 
the pranlums paid have

i
. *»" ■■ ■■ the same period

amounted to approximately £86. 
Three alternative, ire submitted fpr3.

obnsideration, viz., , -V
(i) To continue the
(ii) To establish within the 

Officers Guarantee Tund.
(iii) To abandon the:*td,^tty i5,upi„^ 

It appears that it is 
the present system has 
this I concur and I think

present system.
Protectorate a Publi(

entirely, :
4.

generally conceded thal 
never bean satisfactory. In

that it is only necessary
to consider (il) and (ill).

5. Por several 
to the view that

reasons stated below I incline 
the Government should now face losses 

fidelity insurance should 
- J are as follows :-

• V '
of public money and that the
be abandoned. The oonelderations

(a)
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(a) The premiums are ejiall hut owing to 
'ohangos in^the holders o^Ansured posts monthly 
deductions are neoessarj/. 
inVolTed and often conslderahle

frequent

Many hook entries are thus 
correspondence ie

The trouble 
that

see no reason to think 
the future are likely to improve.

neoeesary to square off the transactions, 
involved in my view quite outweighs the heneflts
have in the past accrued and I 
that the beneflte in

(b) Tor the most 
insurance oannot from their

part the posts, which most need
nature be secured - I refer 

-in particular to native-revenue collectors - nor (ian 
a cover for more than 

on|_y a

insurance be expected to provide 
a fixed amount which may well prove to li^ 

' proportion of the aptual loss.
(o) The officers who are compelled to pay 'the

premiums do undoubtedly entertain a certain feeling of 
resentment at being called,upon to contribute to the
assurance of their good faith and I oonai,aer.that the 
removal of this incubue would be e

specially wgicomed by 
not otherwise be openthe officers concerned and would 

, to serious objection.
8 years have amounted to only £250

Out total losses during nearly
in Uganda alone, cm

^ amount quite negligible compared with the large/
sums

handled by guaranteed officers.
If however the Secretary of State determines 

that some system of insurance'is
6.

neceseaxy, I must
record my opinion that it would be a long time before a 
public officer's giiarantee fund would be Buccesefully
established unles^s the numlAr of Insured posts 
Proteotorate'were greatly increased for 

^ 3q posts were insured for a tota* of £5,876

in this 
in 1924 only 

so that the

1.
T

•i's J • ■■
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Inoome of a fund would have only amoimtad 
On principle I m o^f the oplniqn ^at the fidelity 
inauranee aheuld be abandoned but

to £29:7:6.

if it ie to be 
enforced then I consider that all offioere who have 
l9ia custody of public stores‘and
.V-

refepire^ to guarantee their good faith.
cash should be

Sd/ C. K. Dain,
Tre..^;
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